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Local Nevs Briefe llrs. FDR Watches Girl WelderTJiey Say, "Like Father Like Sort' Marion Circuit Court Judges
Coming Events Fix.New PoKey for lfendlingSept. IS Salem pablle

' Board to Meet The state for-

estry board has been called to
meet in Salem, Thursday whim a
number of forestry problems will
be considered. Governor Charles
Ar Sprague U chairman ol the

schools open,
Sept S WQamette vnlver Criminal and Divorce Cases
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.. ....

' 's i V -' '
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ally fall semester begins.

board. Sprague said the board Eecelpta Nted Postal receipts Marion county! two circuit judges Tuesday .declared newly
fixed policies for the: handling of criminals matters and divorceprobably would take some action I for August of this year are less

la connection with the new for-- ,or the same period case default: hearings in an effort to regularize the handling of
in 1940 but the total zor tne two routine proceedings.estry conservation program au- -
months of July and August are Judge X. '. H. McMahan announced that hereafter . criminalmonzea oy me i legisuuve above those for the same months matters would be taken up onlysession. '

x I last year. Postmaster H. XL Craw-
bution of $1521.63 remaining inv4 TiiAe4aw Atitfitflf
the estate may be delayed beLuU florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib. J 19 figure were $24,097.47 as
cause of inability to make a pay

Crew Work Tuesday WPA compared to $29,10 J in 1940,
ment to a citizen of Norway.

workers on the Marion street re-- the two months the total for George Muth estate; G. J. Moi- -
versa! of the sewage disposal 1 1941 was $60,204.30 as compared san . appointed administrator ot
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Kermaa Date IClIIer "patets 1

project put in short time Tues- - 37,i4.zq $2000 real : estate and $200 per'
SX jStSZ Paint wallpaper aale. IM & Coal ional property estate, on! petition
tuu vnu ui vvsa iui aiacn I of Rose Muth, widow. I ;
could aid in harvests. G. R. Boat-- 1 Articles Filed With Rich L. Lydia M. Whitman r estate;
wright WPA superintendent said land Joy E. Reimann, John and amended final order and decree.

Clara E. Moritz estate; reportthe layoff would probably con-- 1 Dolores Wymetalek, jr., and J. A.
tinue as long as the workers are I and Edith D. Morley as incor--
urgently needed to help with I porators. articles of incorporation

of Edward K. Piasecki, adminls-frato- r,

of sale of real property to
E. G. and Hazel V. Clark forbeans, prunes, hops or other crops, have been filed with the county

..' . clerk for the Lone Oak District $1000. r ; -
aavmgs insured r aHiu.w--i WDm OaTlaarsr

on Tuesdays and Fridays ; at 10
a. rn. unless they were of v a na-
ture reoilring Can! immediate
hearing.'

Judge E. M. Page , said he had
directed resumption of the old
procedure of conducting default
hearings in divorce cases only on
motion days. ' : :i
p? -- CnCUTT COUKT

State vs. J. A. Wonderlick; mo-
tion of District - Attorney; Miller
B. Hayden for continuance to Oc-
tober term of court :cf trial of
defendant on, charge criminal
practice fy of tneedlcine;
motion states state wfll not have
been able by September 18, time
set .for trial, to . have) obtained
certain material' evidence from
Multnomah county, nor; new evi-
dence that has developed; motion
also says state board of medical
examiners which is assisting in
the case, requires additional time.

Seven divorce decrees granted,
as follows:

Wilma N. Curfis vs. Charles T.
Curtis; plaintiff to have custody
of three children and defendant
to help support them.

Reno C Young vs. Blanche
Young; defendant to have cus-
tody of five children, with plain

SCrs. Roosereltfl . A. . .7. 3 JUSTICE COURT7 ?7,CJ 'Zte &s a non-pro-fit corporation,
Earl Harvey; larceny i of autowV w oww uV. ' tWiwrman td Ar tha

belonging to C. R. Shrojck; pre
Seek Oolnlon The state de-- f purpose of i furnishing domestic

lOss Martha GalUntar, 23, only girl welding student at the NaUonal
Youth Administration workshop at Astoria, Long Island, demon-sta- te

her akin, above, for Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the'r'u'- : president,. v
liminary hearing set for 10:30Dartment here recentlv has re--1 water, sewage and drainage facll, - I A .A Wednesday; ' failed to 1' furnishceived requests for an opinion " o present ana prospective
$1000 . bail; commitment Issued. ,as to whether persons otherwise I owners in ixne uac village. Robert Wilson Benson; defec

ve muffler; guilty; fined $1 and;uauun V "vc u"fc Permits Issued The city buildgovernment reservations such asj. . .M Full Timie Director of Oregon ,costs.; - i
'

Tongue Point are to vote ZZYmlts torTvTtrii. Tuesday John Sprangerin the counties in res-- I . , . iftr JT.. Robert Wilson Benson:: no ope
rators license; guilty; fined $1

Chicago Artist Edgar lOIler had nearly completed a larga mural
for the play rooms of a large department store, i Then hs made a
mistake. While Mrs. Miller was away. Miller went to sleep. The
family pride and Joy, one-year-- Norman Dale Miner, casting
around for something to do, decided to try his hand it his father
work. When Artist Miller awakened, ha saw the above scene. Ap-

parently Baby Miller has not yet attained bis other's arttstte
technique. ,

Economic Council Appointedand costs. . !
ervaUon is located. Latest of these r M",Church street $40: M. J. Hookerrequests came! from the county Y JLJT I7nfV ZZZto garage at 1298clerk of Clatsop county. State de-- . rtrLftN rth t,nurcn so, T. A.partment officials Indicated that

i a Thomas to repair drug store at
William Brasmer; creating dis

Appointment of William H. Crawford, Portland, as full-ti- meturbance while in state of intoxi-
cation; entered plea of innocent;
trial set for September 11 at 10"ru'- - r 1220 State street $30; Ralph Kin director of the Oregon economic council was announced here

Tuesday by E. B. MacNaughton, chairman.
V akySM WUHISk m b o'clock;' paid $50 cash in lieu of Crawford is a mechanical engineer and served as industrialOfficers Comlnr The sheriffs North 21st street $ Salem Women Take Many Prizes baa '

development engineer for the
tiff contributing $8 a month for
each of three youngest and to
pay doctor , bills now due.' Philip R. Gray; no operator's Portland chamber of commerce.ui.xc M puu, to Wed Issued maniageLos Angeles officers were en ,TT license; guilty; fined $1 and costs. State Income the Long-Be-ll Lumber company.Mildred Katherine Sytsma vs.In Textile Exhibits at Fair Danier Houston Perry; disor San Francisco chamber of,, com-

merce and other public and privatederly: conduct; guilty; sentence ofLee Frank Sytsma; plaintiffs for-
mer name, Mildred Katherine
Wacken, restored.

60 days In county Jail suspended;C.W SS,.H- Jnhn TtTI.AtonoolA Tax PaymentA collection of tiny hand-ma- de dolls, clad in detailed cos-- organizations. He will make his
headquarters in Salem. '

L.
placed on probation for one year

Augusta Hisler vs. Charles A.Thev warrant for his arrest, re- - to violate no , law; paid costs: ,umes, including a strutting drum majorette and some in fort . r i tl i .iii. .
The economic council was creIs Due SoonElisler; property rights settled 1yceived Tuesday. Indicated he was Ltl-n-- .wi v-- t- mtnnrflnri.tMi Mather, and Ed- - MUNICIPAL COURTagreement.eign dress, won for Deena Hart, Salem, first place in the doll

division of the state fair textiles department, judges announced
ated by Governor Charles. A.
Sprague to assist in the solution
of community problems in defense

Margaret Snook vs. Victor L. Violet George, Salem routeiTRft ' - I mund Allen Way and Vivian Mae$4360.78. sp , . .w Warning that the second halfTuesday. Snook; plaintiff to have custody bur, no operator's license, fined
1941 state income tax installmentsMisS riart, now a bailiff in of three children. $5.Tax Stenocrapher Okehed Marion circuit court studied doll Alice Foster vs. Elvin Foster; Ernest Tunison, Turner, no opeObituary

areas. It also will formulate long-
time policies looking toward fa-
cilitating the transition from the
defense to the post-defen- se period.

The county court Tuesday signed construction and started her ej
are due prior to October 1 was
issued by the state tax commis-
sion here Tuesday. Filing of re

plaintiff to have custody of three rator's license, fined $5. ian order allowing expenditure of ection during an- - Illness which children.

Mrs. A. S. Hussey, crochet table-
cloth; t

Mrs. Joe Schwab, cross stitch
pillow; three-pie- ce crochet chair
set; Mrs. Adelia Bisking, quilt,
best quilting; Mrs. D. I. Cooper,
quilt, harmony in color; Iva M.

Heppner I ISO a month for a stenoffranher Homer Dale Wood, 590 North turns was due April 1. Many communities throughoutArthur C. Newcomb vs. Iva Aforced her to lead an unusually
quiet life last year. 23rd street violation of basicAnna Heppner, 69, latr resident and file clerk for the special tax The 1141 income tax paymentsNewcomb. the state already have sought the

aid of the council.rule, fined $1.50. Iof 2240 South Cottage street, at a deputy attorney. George Belt and are based on incomes for the yearThirty-eig- ht other Salem wo
DerriH J. Douglas, Fort Colummen were among - first prize MacNaughton . is a Portland1940.

Tax commission officials estiVelma E. Prime vs. Pioneer
local hospital Saturday, ' August purchase of files and other equip-S- O.

Resident of Salem for 18 ment. The money, will be taken
years and a member of Nazarene. from the gen sralfund and the

bia! Wash, no operator's license banker. -cash winners Tvesday for skill Trust company, executor, et al; mated that the second half inand failure to stop, paid? $5 bail.
Anderson, cotton garden quilt;
wool or cotton hand-Wov- en rug;
Mrs. A. F. Voight, braided rug;
Henrietta Reinmer, clipped wool

in needlework: amended supplemental complaint.church. Survivor! include the latter reimbursed ironvtax fore Clarence Hinshaw, west SaCecelia Kelly, filet crochet stallments would aggregate ap-
proximately $2,000,000 as againstfor continuance of agreementwidower, Jacob D. Heppner, of Sa-- closure funds em. vagrancy,' sentence of 10yard hooked rug; Mrs. F. C. De--bedspread; Mrs. F. L. Boulier,

cutwork pillowcases; Mrs. Carme whereby plaintiffs former huslom two ann. Jacob J. Henoner days suspended. f nearly $8,000,000 for the entireLong, wool or silk undipped band, Glenn E. Prime, now de Joseph Kreitzer, Salem route year. It originally was estimatedlite Weddle, tea towels; Anna hooked rug. ceased, was to pay her $35
of Dallas and William J. Heppner noP Pers waniea r ree irans-o- f

Salem; two sisters, Mrs. Ka-- PortaUon to and irom the yard,
trlna Eitzen of MinnesoU and Excellent picking. 80c per box.

three; failure to stop, paid $230McClosky, embroidered table Mrs. Caroline Lochner, hand-- month. balL !

that this year's Income tax pay-
ments would - total approximate-
ly $8,000,000.

cloth; Mrs. J, N. Glass, cross woven silk or wool scarfs; Miss Hawkins & Roberts BuildingMr. Helen Pankratx of Montana: itucks leave rrom mckjs ua stitch tablecloth, embroidered Earl Haddon, Tacoma, WashGretchen Garner, hand-wov- en corporation vs. Kenneth G. drunkenness, sentence of 10 daysguest towels; Mrs. J. G. Hurd, Penalty and interest will accrue
on all income taxes which are not

Firm Presents
American Creed

Souvenir copies of The Amer-
ican's Creed" suitable for fram-
ing are being presented this month
by Personal Finance company to
its customers.

"We selected the creed as the- -

proper gift for distribution bo-cau- se;

it Is such an excellent ex-
pression of every true American
patriot's loyalty and love for his
country," said Irvine Miller,

Thompson; affidavit of plaintiffs
also several grandchfldren. Serv-- "Se, wmL at tenter bu., at 6:45
Ices wfll be held In the Nazarene morning and return at 530
church ThtiMdar . Sentember 4. at evening. T. A. Iivesley &

wall hanging; Mrs. Walter Dor-ma-n,

crochet tablecloth Mrs. G.
G. Weaver, crochet tablecloth;

suspenaea. ; 1knit or crochet baby's carriage paid in full by October lisecretary, Thomas A Roberts,
denying defendant's claim to ex Cecil Cecer Large, 677 South

1 p. Rev. Leo Webster Collar Co, Lakebrook Farm. robe; baby's sweater; Mrs. Arth-
ur Selander, knit dress or suit; Officials said the 1942 incomeCommercial street, reckless driv tax payments,' "based en incomesing, fined $25.auiaauoK. unciuicin wnj ,w ,

TluuUUsm Kiperte d . J.
emption of law books ' and other
items-- from attachment; support- -'
mg affidavits of Harry Detteffs,

for 1941. should exceed those for
this year, provided business conL " -- 1 Reynolds. 1S43 South. Cottagefuneral, home in ch-g- e of ar-- TueSday a

Oregon Seed
Production

Frederics Warren Bissel. knit
gloves; Zella Johnson, - crochet
bag; Mrs. E. Solle, crochet baby's
bib; Mrs. Jack Jennings, crochet
bridge doth; Mrs. Harry K. Clark,

Janitor, and Dr. F. L. Utter, ten ditions continue to improve.(OU(CUICUM( grape' arbor at his residence was ant, of Oregon building.
. Income tax receipts are usedV

Court to Scan
County BudgetState ex rel Clara Fullerton vs.torn down. Some - grapes were

taken: and others scattered over
to offset the property tax.large crochet centerpiece; largePorter L. G. Fullerton; motion of plainTo Decline filet crochet centerpiece.

Late , in MonthBessie W. Edwards, crochet
tiff for citation of defendant on
September 16 to show why he
should not be declared in con

'Mrs. Annie.M. Porter, at RFD Prch-four- .

Salem, September 1. Late Exp. waitress wanteATh,
resident of Junction City. Sur dress; Mrs. Mae Roberts, needlePORTLAND, Sept l-i--Ore-

point bench; Mrs. Douglas Mc September 30 was set Tuesdaytempt of court.vived by widower, George W.J Principals at Work Princi-Port-er

of Junction City; daugh--1 pals iand heads of departments of Aletha M. Nelson vs. Jack F,
gon's seed production will decline
this year despite an acreage In-

crease, the marketing service of
by the Marlon county , court as
date for the first budget meeting

Kay, needlepoint chair set, seat
and back; Mrs. Juliette Schreiver,
needlepoint stool top; Mrs. Rose

Nelson;-- motion: of defendant for

IN EVERY AUTO ACCIDENT
These points must be considered: I

1 WHOSE FAULT?
2 IS THERE ANY INSURANCE?

... J WHO HAS TO PAY? i

Let us relieve you of the responsibility of answering these
questions.

ters, Mrs. Mattie Stout of Stay-- tne saiem pubuc schools return
to determine the county's budge'the department of agriculture said order giving him or Mr. and Mrston, Mrs. Jessie McDowell of Sa-- ed fo their desks Tuesday, two

lem, Mrs. Olive C. Miller of Junjc-- J weeks In advance of the opening for January to July, 1942. TheGeorge E. Wilkerson custody ofyesterday. :
Clodfelter, needlepoint pictures;
Mrs. A L. Ebson. embroidered two minor children whom he took term replaces for this time onlyIt estimated production of comtion City, Mrs. Esther Sharron6f of classes on September 15. picture; Mrs. Lesley Boytana, from plaintiff near Grants Pass the former calendar year arrangemon rye grass seed at 22,000,000

CHUCKment, changed by law to a Julysuporting affidavit alleges plain CHBTcross stitch picture; Mrs. Hazel
W. Edwards, collection tatting; to June budgetPorUand, Mrs. Anna J. GoodLin irrito wW! S'ZS cost of

tiff was found abusing children
and using for her own support

pounds as compared with 27,500,-00- 0

last year. A drop in Austrian
winter peas from 48,000,000 pounds
last year to 30,000,000 was seen.

Pearl Osterman, collection of Members of the budget com'knitted or crocheted articles. and that of another man $48 mittee are M. G. Gunderson ofMrs: W. I. Brown, dresserOther declines were listed asof Junction City; sister. Mrs. Lin- - Lf JSSSZSTS Silverton, Ray Glatt of Woodscarf; Mrs. E. S. Lipp, display of
month she was collecting from
Marion county public welfare

k

commission for support of the
purple vetch from 1,500,000 pounds burn and William McGUchrist, jr.nle Glass of Lake Worth, Fla.;

R-- H. n,Zl arCCZ'brother, Curtis A. McCowen of to 1,100,000 pounds and Hungar of Salem. Glatt has served several: a st a Am a sea, m & m
three or more pieces of any kind
of work; tablecloth, crochet in
fine thread; Mrs. Katie Phillippe,

gineer, announced. children. Mian vetch from 3,650,000 to 2,700,- - times; McGUchrist succeeds the
late E. L. Wieder of Salem,' and

Los Angeles; nine grandchildren,
one great . grandchild. Funeral 000 pounds. -

"

Rosa B. Dewey vs. E. M. DewReturned to School . City po embroidered lunch cloths; em Oregon's Largest Upstate Agenc'A damp spring stimulated vine ey; order confirming sale of lot Gunderson succeeds A A Ulvinservices from adugh-Barric- kr cha lice reported Tuesday Marie Lep-- rather than seed growth, the serv IS, Hollywood tracts, to Robert of Silverton. ' . ifeel Wednesday, Septepaber J at man. ilC and Thelma Calhoun.
broidered pillowcases; pillowcases;
crochet or knit trim; Mrs. Sara
Burdett, knitted lace; Mrs. Louise

Salem and Marshfield
129 N. Commercial Salem Dial 4400ice said, and rains during harvest Fromm under execution, for $225. At least 25 days after the first10 JO ajn. Interment scity View Mo werel returned to Oregon Hill-- caused chattering. jyie unaries beverson vs. uonsCemetery. Rev. Roger Corstensen J crest school Tuesday after their session, the final meeting will beLentz, hand work on quiltIncreases, however, due to Irene Severson; complaint for di held.win officiate.. escape Sunday. Olga Olson of Silverton wonheavy acreage gains, were listed

first in cutwork embroidered ta vorce; cruel and inhuman treat-
ment alleged; married August 2,for hairy . vetch, at 25,000,000Rifle Stolen Theft of' a new blecloth; Mrs. F. E. Crandall,S Charles i 1 calibre rifle from his resi-- 1938, at Mountain, ND.pounds, up from 24,000,000; Wil-

lamette vetch at 7,200,000 pounds, Woodburn, in cutwork embroider'
Tntin W fttmrtamm 7Jt 1st nt I Hfnr was renorted to' citv no-- Otto T. Paulson vs. Phyllisj. ivvuu .i. --' i r w ed luncheon cloth; Helen' Aemodt,up from 940,000, and English ryeZugene, Oregon, died at a Salem lice Tuesday by J. ,E. Hill, 298 Paulson; --default order.Hubbard, embroidered lunchgrass, 2,300,000, from 1,720,000.lospital Monday. - He had made I North 23rd street Archie A Moder vs. Blanchecloth; Mrs. Mary James, Chema-w- a,

hand-wov- en goods by yard;hia home in Eugene for the last Sabject Announced ' 'Know I. ,Mosler;lplaintiffs counter-af- fl
davit opposing payment of tern3Q years. Survived by his widow. Faye Mort, Independence, knitthe Truth" is the topic for theHelen Charless of Eugene. The porary alimony; court order, howafghan; Mrs. R. L. Gourlie, Sil

New Attorneys
To Get Okeh

Truth Study class meeting tonightlody will be shipped ; to Alva, ever, requires plaintiff to pay deverton, patchwork quilt; Mrs.et 155 South Liberty street acOklahoma, for burial by the Ter fendant $75 a month during penSara S. Whitney, Dallas, braidedcording to Olive Stevens, leader.
williger-Edwar- ds Funeral' home dehcy of action.rug.The state supreme court reconLeg Permits Issued The coun Dorothy N. Barrett vs.: Rogervened here Tuesday following its ' . '"J.. setS. Williams, Alma Williams andirf - ' iy couri xuesuay issucu tog naui-- summer vacation.

F. V, Prime; complaint for judg;.- Edgar Thomas May, late of Rich " w Today approximately 55 of the
.n 7 i.-- miii nimroii ment on $450 note and $75 attor

Oearing of City
Properly Titles
Is Recommended

ft Hill, Missouri,' died at route one, w 61 successful applicants in the re
ney fee against first two defendcent state bar examinations will.Jeffewois,l Jonaay. survivea Dy to Meet Townsend club

Ids widow, Mrs. Ktnei May i i number ltf Liberty, wiU not meet appear before, the court and re ants; third defendant named, De-ca-use

he claims interest in propAllSSOUn: SOD, XJOnaiU jway, souts- - 1 fv. Winui nf tho fair of. ceive certificates entitling them
to practice law in Oregon. $heyouri; sister, uerma " May oi vu-- ficers said Tuesday.1 erty involved. - -'

PKOBATK courtXornia; oroiners, waiter m
Clearings of title to city-own- ed

properties was declared - Tuesday
as policy of the council's real

later will be entertained at lunch-
eon by the Oregon state bar. ' Lars Torvik estate; order per

Kaver has thara boon grealez nood for "Cash.
Raserve". Higher income taxes will takes mighty
toQ. Other taxes and insurance oi various Vtf '

should also be anticipated and budgeted in ad-van-ce.

Businesses, families and persons win find
tne humble Savings Account a safeguard la
maintaining a aonnd financial poamon;

xansas, " T- - . n
mitting Elen Toreson :

a Johnson,Missouri Remains will be sent 1 1 cucairiou yssuig The court will hear several ap
by Walker and HoweU Funeral v nw: rt n VnfA property committee by Chairman

David OUara. He said the com-
mittee plans to recommend to the

pealed cases during the next week executrix, to substitute new un-
dertaking for previous surety;home to Nevada, Missouri, for :. w rZ and opinions probably will be
bond of . Elen Toreson Johnson,final services and interment. i meid enforcement of the law council that all matters concern--!handed down next Tuesday.

giving pedestrians ta Ing sale of the property be placed Elmer B. Johnson and H. B. Jor-gens- on

filed; petition says distri--in the city treasurer's office."During July and August AS3SL.
--a. vzZZc
111 1 - '"'Z-t0- t

N aoKMSfO Y
--7 UAA,

Contract Given r.By grouping cases as suits are
filed I ta secure title 35 , parcelsTo Spokane FirmJudge Hannah Martin.xnatorium for the following are how In court title insurance
may be secured on the property. .UZ2311IWarnings have been mailed to The Benton - Lincoln Electric

persons seen faiUngf to yield right A number have been sold, and theCooperative, Inc,' has awarded a

Important Events
" ' "- OREGON STAT1 FAIH

i"- - Sale, Sept. 1 ta 7 tad. -

FKNDLKTON ROUND-U-P
. f - Poadktoe, Sapt 10 to 13 lacL
PACX7IC INTERNATIONAL IiVXSTOCX XXPOSmOlf

: : Portland, Oct. 4 to 11 laeL V

city now owns 267 parcels, valuedcontract to a Spokane,! Wash- -of way. Mrs. Martin said viola-
tions would result in fines of GIri 21 to 24 Years forat $70,225. r . j- - "M ; - T -firm, Max J. Kuney. company, for

. Placing sales matters in the
treasurer's office would eliminate

building 203.4 miles of line to
serve 480 members, according to
the rural electrification adminis

Position as
Exccdivd :V
Sccrcliry .;

Most have abtllty la short

Births the two per cent commission paid
a real estate broker who has been

Joseph Palmy
Robert P. Cadger
Harriet C. Long
Magda M, Hoff N

.

Charles J. Spitzbart
Don Lai Sun
Byron H. Gfll
Frank W. Durbin
E. Benjamin Smith'

"Margaret P. LeFurgy
.Edward Elvin Humphrey
Edward S. Hans come
Frank G. Stearns
Emma Bordemann
Sophie Strong Rondeau
Mary Ellen Moran "

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS 1 , K
tration. The amount of the suc-
cessful bid was $19909.80. John
W. Cunningham and " Associates

serving as contact broker Brokitataw&ter To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph v. w, Eyre w. s. WaltonIN. Rainwater. Shertdaa. a soo. John ers would be entitled to a five
per cent commission-o- 'salesrepresent the Benton-Linco- lnDwtght, bora Minn . uw hand, typing, handling cash

and meetlnr the pntlic.
i - ASST. VICS-PRESIDSN- T3

Boy Nelson George H. Riches L. C. Cmith . v, X-nade. ....- - 'co-o- p.-mithr To Mr. and ICrs. Alfred P. Nominal salary to start andWalthers. Brooks, a daughter. Shirley f ASST. MANAGERS
Tlnkham Gilbert Leo G. Page X. 2L ThompsonJ. Fuhrerincreased pay as yea earn n.

Please do' not apply unless
f
f.

Ana. born svugust y. ijcacoaeas no- -

Clark To Mr. and Mrs. Albert K.
Clark. 309 South Mth stroeVa sen.
Jaekio Leroy. bora August ST, Dea-- UsAdd 'Yd Dinon - SAiLana nntiscn- - of the(vnaxm fa 1 . -

you are qualified.
' " " see; : v

Ilr. IIiII:r ;
Ceflcher To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

J. Gescher. Stayton, a daughter, De--

Tracks to take pickers te yard leave JO ,

ajb, from J2tu and ttaral Streets, 12th and
XUssion :4S swia. South Commercial and .
Mission :$ sjb. South Commercial and
Miller Sts, aan. noUyweod and N.
Capitol Sts. 6o a.m Fairrroimds Head
and Market Street at Broadway f :4S aJBL,
North Commercial at Union :5 swm ...
So. Comaaeretal and MUler Sts. S:S5 ajn. '
E. A. Miller. 344 State St, Fh. SS89 or 8261

lores Christine. Cora AUgusj m,FLOWERS OVanCleavs To Mr. and Mrs. Melyin al 512 State EL any evening
from til to cat p. m. only,
starting Thnrsday, Sept. 4th.

ril ' oS 1 VaaOeave. route seven, aoaugrtter.Cnr1' R Shirley, boni Aucustaa. De.
" LiA h one bpij-- - - - cbKmMt Tiinur. a sou. Gary Lee. bora

August 23, ueaconess hos-m-
.


